Photocatalytic water splitting is a promising method for the production of clean energy and searching for efficient photocatalysts has received extensive attention. Fabricating type-II heterojunctions is an effective approach to improve the photocatalytic efficiency. Based on the band edge positions and lattice parameters, we found that several kinds of monochalcogenide monolayers can be used to fabricate type-II heterojunctions with C 2 N monolayers. C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe van der Waals (vdW) heterojunctions were investigated as potential photocatalysts for water splitting by means of firstprinciples computations. Both are type-II heterojunctions, and could promote the efficient spatial separation of electron-hole pairs. Their band edges straddle water redox potentials, satisfying the requirements for photocatalytic water splitting. Besides, the high carrier mobility of C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/ InTe heterojunctions implies that the transfer of carriers to reactive sites is easy, and the recombination probability of photo-generated carriers is reduced. The Gibbs free energy calculations indicate that C 2 N/ GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions, especially C 2 N/InTe, exhibit high catalytic performance towards hydrogen and oxygen evolution reactions. Particularly, C 2 N/InTe exhibits a direct band gap with strong absorption in both visible and near ultraviolet regions, indicating that it is a very promising candidate for photocatalytic water splitting. This work would provide a new idea for the development of type-II heterojunctions for photocatalytic water splitting.
Introduction
Photocatalytic water splitting is a promising technology to produce hydrogen with sunlight, providing a sustainable solution to address environmental and energy related issues.
1,2 The rst signicant breakthrough in photocatalytic overall water splitting without electric power was achieved by Fujishima and Honda. 3 Since then, many photocatalysts have been developed. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] However, industrial hydrogen is primarily produced from fossil fuels since the current photocatalytic systems are not efficient and economical enough for industrial hydrogen production. 4 A low quantum yield, inability to utilize visible light and poor catalytic activity are critical obstacles for the commercial application of photocatalytic water splitting.
11,12
Therefore, the discovery of novel photohydrolytic catalysts with high efficiency plays a critical role in the development of photocatalytic water splitting.
Nanoscale materials with adjustable dimensions and shapes are one of the most promising photohydrolytic catalysts. Among various kinds of nanoscale materials, two-dimensional (2D) materials possess two main inherent advantages which can be used to improve the photocatalytic efficiency for water splitting. 11, [13] [14] [15] First, 2D materials have a high surface to volume ratio, exhibiting a large specic surface area available for photocatalytic reactions and promoting the adsorption of reactants. Besides, the distance that photo-generated electrons and holes have to migrate in 2D materials is short, reducing the possibility of electron-hole recombination, thereby potentially enhancing photocatalytic activity. With the rapid development of highperformance computations, various 2D materials were designed and predicted to be promising photocatalysts for overall water splitting. 11, 12, 15, 16 The computations have promoted the development of photocatalysts and some 2D materials have been proved to be good photocatalysts for water splitting in experiments, such as g-C 3 N 4 (ref. 17 ) and MPS 3 (M ¼ Fe or Mn).
18,19
Besides, fabricating van der Waals (vdW) heterojunctions is an effective method to further improve the photocatalytic performance. 20, 21 Especially, in type-II heterojunctions, both the conduction band minimum (CBM) and valence band maximum (VBM) of one layer are lower than that of the other layer. Therefore, the lowest energy states of electrons and holes are on different layers, ensuring the effective separation of photogenerated electrons and holes. In our previous reports, we proposed a high-throughput computational material design framework to search for 2D photocatalysts and rationally design type-II heterojunctions for water splitting based on the Materials Project Database. 15 Various kinds of type-II heterojunctions were successfully designed. However, due to the rapid development of 2D materials, several novel kinds of materials, which have not been included in materials databases, have been successfully prepared in experiments. Therefore, predicting type-II heterojunctions containing novel kinds of 2D materials is necessary to evaluate their photocatalytic activity.
Recently, a novel kind of 2D material, named C 2 N, has been successfully prepared by simple wet chemical reactions. 22 By means of rst-principles computations, C 2 N monolayers were predicted to be a promising photocatalyst for water splitting.
23
In experiments, vdW heterojunctions composed of C 2 N and azaconjugated microporous polymers were prepared, which exhibit good photocatalytic performance for overall water splitting.
24
Enlightened by the computational and experimental results, we screened the 2D monolayer materials in our previous work 15 to explore the materials which could be used to fabricate type-II heterojunctions with C 2 N monolayers to further improve their photocatalytic performance. The screening criteria are consistent with our previous report. 15 First, the CBM and VBM of the layer should be lower or higher than that of C 2 N, respectively. Then the lattice parameters of the layer should be close to those of C 2 N (lattice mismatch <10%), which could reduce the strain, improving the stability. This could also be achieved by constructing supercells. Considering the computational cost, small supercells, such as 2 Â 2 Â 1 supercells, were considered. Our results indicate that transition metal monochalcogenides and dichalcogenides could be used to fabricate type-II vdW heterojunctions with C 2 N. Recently, C 2 N/WS 2 vdW type-II heterojunctions were proposed as promising photocatalysts for water splitting. 25 Therefore, in this work, we focused on monochalcogenide/ C 2 N heterojunctions. Based on the calculated band structures, 26 besides GaTe which was proposed in our previous report, 15 some other monochalcogenides, including GaSe and InTe, were also investigated. By means of rst-principles computations, we designed GaSe/C 2 N, GaTe/C 2 N and InTe/C 2 N vdW heterojunctions and investigated their stability, electronic, optical properties, carrier mobility and catalytic performance towards the hydrogen evolution reaction (HER) and oxygen evolution reaction (OER). The results indicate that GaTe/C 2 N and InTe/ C 2 N are type-II heterojunctions, implying the efficient separation of holes and electrons, thereby preventing their recombination. The exciton binding energies of GaTe/C 2 N and InTe/C 2 N type-II heterojunctions are lower than that of C 2 N, indicating better separation of the bound holes and electrons to free charge carriers. Both GaTe/C 2 N and InTe/C 2 N exhibit high carrier mobility, indicating high photocatalytic activity. Besides, InTe/C 2 N exhibits an excellent catalytic performance towards the HER and OER, further proving InTe/C 2 N type-II heterojunctions to be a promising candidate for overall photocatalytic water splitting.
Computational methods
First-principles computations on the basis of density functional theory (DFT) were performed by using a plane-wave basis set as implemented in the Vienna ab initio simulation package (VASP). 27 Ion-electron interactions were described with the projector augmented wave (PAW) method 28 and an energy cutoff of 550 eV was adopted for the plane-wave basis set. The generalized gradient approximation (GGA) involving the Perdew, Burke, and Ernzerhof (PBE) functional was selected to describe the exchange correlation energy. 29 The effect of the vdW interactions was dealt with the DFT-D3 method with Becke-Jonson damping.
30,31 A Monkhorst-Pack k-point mesh 32 of 5 Â 5 Â 1 was employed for C 2 N and heterojunctions and 10 Â 10 Â 1 for monochalcogenide (MX, M ¼ Ga, In, X ¼ Se, Te) monolayers. In order to prevent the articial interactions between periodic images, a vacuum space with at least 20Å was inserted between the periodic images along the z-direction. Since the GGA functional systematically underestimates the band gaps, 33 we used the Heyd-Scuseria-Ernzerhof (HSE06) functional 34 to accurately compute the band structures and band edge positions.
The binding energy of vdW heterojunctions was calculated based on:
where E heterojunction , E C 2 N and E MX represent the total energies of the heterojunctions, C 2 N and monochalcogenides (GaSe, GaTe and InTe), respectively.
For inorganic semiconductors, the phonon scattering dominates the intrinsic mobility which could be described by deformation potential (DP) theory.
35 DP theory has been successfully used in predicting the carrier mobility of 2D semiconductors, including graphene, 36 phosphorene, 37 MoS 2 ,
38
MXenes 39 and so on. 16, 40 Therefore, the carrier mobility (m 2D ) of isolated C 2 N, GaTe, and InTe monolayers and heterojunctions could be predicted by using the phonon limited scattered mode on the basis of effective mass approximation with DP theory according to:
in which ħ is the reduced Planck constant, e is the electron charge, T is the temperature and set to be 300 K, and C represents the in-plane stiffness and is given by
where E total , 3 and S 0 represent the total energy of a cell, the uniaxial strain and the area of an optimized cell. m* is the effective mass and calculated by using m* ¼ ħ
which k is the wave vector and E(k) means the energy at the corresponding wave vector k. E 1 is the DP constant calculated by using E 1 ¼ vE edge /v3, where E edge is the energy of the CBM and VBM along the transport direction. Considering the time consumption, the carrier mobility was calculated with the PBE functional.
To investigate the optical absorption, the imaginary part of the dielectric function 3 2 was calculated based on the following equation:
where c and n refer to the conduction and valence band states, respectively, and both were determined by using the HSE06 functional here. u ck represents the cell periodic part of the orbital at the k-pointk. The real part is obtained by using the Kramers-Kronig relationship:
where P indicates the principal value. The absorption coefficient a(u) was computed by using
where 3 1 is the real part of the dielectric function, obtained from 3 2 by using the Kramer-Kronig relationship.
The HER catalytic performance of the heterojunctions was evaluated by calculating the Gibbs free energy change of the adsorption of atomic hydrogen (DG H ): 
where E nH and E (nÀ1)H stand for the total energy of the heterojunction with n and n À 1 hydrogen atoms adsorbed, respectively, and E H 2 represents the total energy of gas phase H 2 calculated by DFT. DE ZPE means the difference of the zero-point energy between the n-th adsorbed hydrogen and half of the gas phase hydrogen. DS H is the entropy change between the adsorbed state and gas phase. The entropy of the adsorbed state was calculated by using
where R is the universal gas constant, h is Planck's constant, n i is the normal mode frequency, N A is Avogadro's number and N represents the number of the adsorbed atoms. The DG H of a good catalyst for the HER should be close to zero. Under acidic conditions, the mechanism for the OER process is:
where (l) represents the liquid phase and (g) refers to the gas phase. To estimate the OER activity, the free energy change (DG) of the OER elementary steps should be calculated by:
where DE means the reaction energy which could be obtained by DFT computations. DG U ¼ ÀeU and U is the electrode potential. DG pH denotes the correction of the H + free energy by the concentration dependence of the entropy and is given by: In order to evaluate the efficiency of the separation of photogenerated charge carriers, the exciton binding energies (E b ) were calculated based on the Mott-Wannier hydrogenic model. In a previous report, the exciton binding energies of C 2 N containing vdW heterojunctions were calculated based on:
where m ex is the effective exciton mass and 3 is the macroscopic static dielectric constant which is the sum of the ionic 3 ion and electronic 3 el contributions.
Results and discussion
Geometric structure and electronic properties of isolated monolayers
First the geometric structures of isolated monolayers were optimized and are shown in Fig. S1 . † The lattice parameters are listed in Table S1 , † which are consistent with reported values.
26,46
Then the electronic properties of these monolayers were investigated at the HSE06 level as shown in Fig. S2 . † The C 2 N monolayer exhibits a direct band gap of 2.49 eV at the G point of the Brillouin zone, which agrees well with those in previous reports. 23, 46 The MX monolayers (GaSe, GaTe and InTe) exhibit indirect band gaps of 2.97, 2.21 and 2.21 eV, respectively. For GaSe and InTe monolayers, the CBM is at the G point while the VBM is located between the G and K points. For the GaTe monolayer, the CBM is located at the M point. These computational results are consistent with those in the previous report, 26 indicating the reliability of our results.
Geometric structure and stability of heterojunctions
In order to match the lattice and reduce the strain, the C 2 N/MX heterojunctions were constructed based on the unit cell of C 2 N and 2 Â 2 Â 1 supercells of MX monolayers. Three high symmetry stacking patterns (Fig. S3 †) were considered in this work. For pattern a, all the MX atoms are on the top of the hollow sites of the C 2 N monolayers. For patterns b and c, several MX atoms are located on the top of C 2 N atoms. The relative binding energies are shown in Table S2 . † For all the heterojunctions, pattern a is the most stable structure and was used in the following computations. The geometric structures, lattice parameters and binding energies of the most stable structure for the three heterojunctions are summarized in Fig. 1 and Table S3 . † The distance between the C 2 N and MX monolayers in these heterojunctions is about 3.40Å (Table S3 †), implying that the vdW effect plays the primary role in the interlayer interaction. Due to the large lattice mismatch for C 2 N/GaSe (Table S3 †), the binding energy is positive, indicating that it is unstable. For C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/ InTe, their lattice mismatch is lower than 3%, ensuring the experimental feasibility. Besides, the binding energies of C 2 N/ GaTe and C 2 N/InTe are À10.8 and À9.6 meVÅ À2 , respectively, which are comparable to those of some typical vdW crystals, including MoS 2 (À26.0 meVÅ À2 ) 47 and graphene (À12.0 meV A À2 ), 48 and some vdW heterojunctions, such as GaSe/graphene (À18.4 meVÅ À2 ) 49 and C 3 N 4 /MoS 2 (À17.8 meVÅ À2 ). 50 These results further indicate that C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe are stable. C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions were investigated in the following computations.
Electronic and optical properties of heterojunctions
The electronic properties are extremely important for photocatalysts. The band structures of C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions were calculated with the HSE06 functional as shown in Fig. 2 .
The band gaps of C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions are 1.43 and 1.52 eV, respectively, which are lower than those of isolated monolayers. The CBM of C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions both are located at the G point. The VBM of C 2 N/GaTe is located between the G and K points while the VBM of C 2 N/InTe is at the G point. Therefore, C 2 N/InTe transfers to a direct band gap semiconductor while C 2 N/GaTe still possesses an indirect band gap. As shown in Fig. 2 , the CBM of the heterojunctions is mainly contributed by C 2 N while the VBM mostly comes from the MX. Therefore, both C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/ InTe possess a typical type-II band alignment, which promotes the efficient spatial separation of electron-hole pairs, overcoming the electron-hole recombination issue. The conduction band offset (CBO) and valence band offset (VBO) were calculated to be 0.65 and 1.00 eV for C 2 Besides, the partial density of states (PDOS) was also calculated to gain deep insight into the composition of the VBM and CBM of the heterojunctions as shown in Fig. S4 . † The CBM mainly originates from the p states of C and N atoms while the VBM is contributed by the p states of Te and Ga (or In) atoms.
A fundamental requirement for photocatalysts for overall water splitting is that the band edges should straddle the water redox potentials. That is to say, the VBM must be lower than the oxidation potential of O 2 /H 2 O and the CBM should be higher than the reduction potential of H + /H 2 . Besides, the water redox potential is inuenced by the pH value. 12, 15 Here, the reduction potential of H + /H 2 is calculated by using: Fig. 3 . The band edges of all the isolated monolayers (C 2 N, GaSe, GaTe and InTe) and C 2 N/InTe heterojunction straddle the redox potentials of water at pH ¼ 0. However, the VBM of the C 2 N/ GaTe heterojunction is higher than the oxidation potential of O 2 /H 2 O at pH ¼ 0. An appropriate pH value of 1.60-4.98 is needed for the C 2 N/GaTe heterojunction for photocatalytic water splitting. The results suggest that the constructed C 2 N/ GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions are promising candidates for photocatalytic water splitting without an external bias voltage at appropriate pH. Interestingly, the C 2 N/InTe heterojunction exhibits a direct band gap.
Compared with the isolated monolayers, the band edge positions of the CBM and VBM in the heterojunctions are located closer to the redox potentials of water, suggesting higher photocatalytic efficiency and optical absorption. 51 In order to investigate the optical absorption, the average absorption coefficients of x, y and z directions were calculated as shown in Fig. 4 . Besides, the imaginary parts of the dielectric function are also shown in Fig. S5 . † As shown in Fig. 4 and S5, † the C 2 N monolayer possesses absorption peaks in the visible spectrum while GaTe and InTe monolayers exhibit broad absorption in the near ultraviolet region. Fascinatingly, C 2 N/ GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions exhibit strong absorption in both visible and near ultraviolet regions with an intensity of 10 5 cm À1 . Therefore, both the C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions are efficient light harvesting photocatalysts.
Carrier mobility
The carrier mobility was investigated to further evaluate the photocatalytic performance of the heterojunctions. Generally, high carrier mobility could potentially improve the charge utilization for redox reactions before their recombination.
25,52
Two directions of x and y were investigated as shown in 25 For GaTe and InTe, the m * h is also larger than m * e , which agrees well with previously reported data, 53, 54 indicating the credibility of our results.
To calculate the in-plane stiffness and DP constant, the relative energy and band edge positions of the CBM and VBM as a function of the uniaxial strain along the transport directions are shown in Fig. 5 and S7, † respectively. Based on the calculated effective masses, in-plane stiffness and DP constant, the carrier mobility of the isolated monolayers and heterojunctions could be obtained and are shown in Tables S4 † and 1. In heterojunctions, the electron and hole mobility can become very high, which could be attributed to the improved in-plane stiffness and more dispersed valence band. The carrier mobility of C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe is higher than that of many 2D semiconductors, such as MoS 2 (ref. 38) and BN monolayers, 55 and comparable to that of MXenes 39 and phosphorene. 56 The improved carrier mobility indicates that the transfer of carriers to reactive sites is easier during the photocatalytic process. Besides, due to the short distance for the photogenerated electrons and holes to migrate in 2D nanosheets, the recombination of photogenerated carriers is further reduced. Therefore, it can be inferred that the photocatalytic activity of the C 2 N/MX heterojunctions would be very good.
To further evaluate the separation of the charge carrier, the exciton binding energies (E b ) were also calculated as shown in Table S5 . † The E b of C 2 N was calculated to be 1.24 eV, which is consistent with those in previous reports.
25,57 C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe exhibit much lower E b values of 0.31 and 0.13 eV, respectively, indicating easier separation of carriers.
HER and OER catalytic activity
The HER and OER catalytic activity is critically important for overall water splitting photocatalysts. The HER performance was evaluated from DG H , which was widely used in previous reports. [58] [59] [60] [61] The OER catalytic activity was checked by using the free energy change of each step.
62-65
Since the CBM of C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions is mainly contributed by C 2 N while the VBM mostly comes from the MX, the HER performance of the C 2 N layer and the OER catalytic activity of the MX layer were calculated. The DG H with different hydrogen coverages on the C 2 N layer is shown in Fig. 6 .
The DG H of the rst two hydrogen atoms is too negative, indicating that the bonding is too strong. The DG H of the third hydrogen could reach 0.08 and 0.03 eV for C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/ InTe, respectively, which are very close to zero, implying that C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe are potentially excellent catalysts for the HER at an appropriate H coverage. The fourth hydrogen atom adsorbed on the C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions would be close to the MX layer (Fig. S8 †) , leading to a positive DG H .
Then the OER performance of MX in the heterojunctions was investigated. In order to calculate the limiting step of the OER, the free energy of each elementary step (DG 1 À DG 4 ) was computed. The free energy diagrams of OER elementary steps on MX layers are shown in Fig. 7 .
For both C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions, DG of the rst three steps is positive while the last step is negative. The third step is the rate-limiting step with a DG of 2.70 and 2.17 eV for C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe, respectively. At the standard reduction potential of water oxidation (1.23 eV), the DG of the rate-limiting step will decrease to 0.94 eV for C 2 N/InTe, which is comparable to and even lower than that of many TM@C catalysts or metal oxides.
66
The stability of C 2 N in water has been experimentally conrmed 24 while the MX has been proven to be stable by calculating their enthalpy of solvation.
26 Therefore, the C 2 N/MX heterojunctions would be stable in water. Overall, both C 2 N/ GaTe and C 2 N/InTe are type-II heterojunctions with strong absorption in both visible and near ultraviolet regions and high carrier mobility. Especially, C 2 N/InTe is a direct-band-gap heterojunction and exhibits excellent catalytic performance towards both the HER and the OER, indicating that it is a very promising photocatalyst for overall water splitting.
Conclusions
In conclusion, based on band edge positions and lattice parameters, we found that several kinds of MX monolayers can be used to fabricate type-II heterojunctions with C 2 N monolayers. By means of rst-principles computations, we systematically investigated the photocatalytic performance of C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions for overall water splitting. The results indicate that both are type-II heterojunctions, promoting the efficient spatial separation of electron-hole pairs; therefore, overcoming the electron-hole recombination issue. Interestingly, the C 2 N/ InTe heterojunction exhibits a direct band gap. The band edge positions from the HSE06 functional predict that their band edges straddle water redox potentials, satisfying the requirements for photocatalytic water splitting. Besides, C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions exhibit strong absorption in both visible and near ultraviolet regions. The calculations of carrier mobility illustrate that the heterojunctions possess higher carrier mobility compared with isolated monolayers, indicating that the transfer of charge carriers to the reactive sites is easier, reducing the probability of recombination of photogenerated carriers. The DG H can reach 0.08 and 0.03 eV for C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions, respectively, leading to a high HER catalytic activity. Moreover, the C 2 N/InTe heterojunction possesses a good OER catalytic performance. These results indicate that C 2 N/GaTe and C 2 N/InTe heterojunctions, especially C 2 N/InTe, are very promising photocatalysts for water splitting. Our ndings could be helpful to rationally design more type-II heterojunctions for photocatalytic water splitting.
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